
Yoga: Right Path to Health and Wellness

OGA IS r spirituNl
.li'.it'lirrc bxs.,1 .r
an cxtrcllrcl! subtLc

scicnce, Nhich
focuses on bringnrg
harfron! h.tNccn

Yolgic principles

oJ liJestyle help *t

xt, en.gthen uttd eveloP

pttsitive heulth eruuhlin1l

u:t l0 ,vithsllntl slrcss

better, This Yo;gic henlth

insurance luts schieve

by nonnolizitrg the

perceplion of stress,

op t i mizing I h e reaclio n

to it and by ruleasing lhe

pe l-up sh'e$s etleclively

lhrough the pruclice of
varioas Yogic stels

mnrd andbody.It is an an and sci.ncc
ofhclllhy living. Thc holislic approach
o l vosd is well establishcd and it brnrgs

hannony in all $,rlks oflife and thus,

known for discas€ pre\'ention, hcxlih
promotion aDd managemenl of mdny

lilcsryle relatcd disorders. The tcnn
'vos, ' is deriv€d Irom the Sanskrit roor
'Y,,1, meaniDs ro join or'to yokc'
or 'to unite'. As per Yogic scripturcs.
drc practice ofYoga leads to rhc union
ol individual consciousncss $'irl1
tbal ol the Univcrsal Consciousncss.
indicating a pcrfcct harmony between
lhc mind and body, man and tutture-

The aim oiyoga is self-realization,lo
ovcrcome all kinds of sutferings leading

to th€ stale olliberation' lrr'lotJi., or
'lieedal]:,' (Kaiwlt\r. Living with
lieedom in allwalks oflife. hcallh aDd

lrarmony arc the main objectives oi
t,oea practicc. The praclice ofyoga is

believed to halc stated with thc very
da$n of civilizaiion. Yoga. being
widely considcred as an immortal
cnltural outcome of Indus Saraswati
Valiey civilization daling back to
2700B.C has proved ilself catcrnrgto
bolh material and spiritual upliftment
olhumanity.

Origin nnd Dcrelopmert ot\bga

The scicnce ofyoga has ns oligin

Ishtratt V B6arordthli

thousands of ycars ago. k,ns hclin.
tli. lirsl rcligioD or beliei s!sl(irr.
scrc bou. Accordin-g to yogic l.r.
Shrvr is sccD xs lhe flrsl \bgr ,,1

A.liragi. and thc lirsl Guru or .1,/i
Crrr. Se\eral thousand yea,s rso.
on the banks ofthe lakc Kantisarolir
nr the Himal,yas, ,1./r?)si poured his
prolbund kno!vlcdgc into the legcndary

Suptdrishis ot se!en sages . The
sages carricd this powcrful yogic
scicnce to diffcrent parts olihe world,
including Asia. rhe Middlc East.
Northern Afiica and Sotlrh Americr.
Intcreslingly. nodern sclrolrrs havc
noted and mar!clled at thc close
parallcls lound bcrween ancicnt
cultures acrcss lhe giobe. Holvevcr.
it wrs in lndia tbal the yogic syste'n
found ils fullest cxpre.sion.,lsdsh.'.
the &?r,-irll who travelled across

rhe hdian subcontinenl. crafted this

culture arotrnd a core yoqic say ol
life.

Thc numbcr ol se.ls xnd tbssil
remains ol lndui Saraswati Valley
civilization rith yogic motives and

figurcs perfo.nring Yogd Sodha o
suggest thc presence of Yoga in
ancicnr 1ndia. Tlre phrllic sylnbols.
seals ol idols ol rnothcr Goddess
are suggcsli\e ol Tdntru \oga-
Prcsence ofyoga is available in folk
rradirions. lndus Saraswati !alley
civilizaiior. vedic aid UPo n jslud it
hc tase. Buddhisl and.lain lradlrions.
Dat\hd"ds. cpics of Mahabharat
including B h isavadgccla and

Thc aulhor is Dirccror. Moraii DcssiNarion.llNlirurc olYogil. lvlinisrv olAYUSll. (n)u. oflndid. Ncs Dclhi'
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Ramayana, theistic traditions of
Shaiws. Yaish ayas. ar,d Tanttic
traditions. Though yoga vas bciDg
practic€d in the pre-Vcdic period,
ihe great Sage Mahdnhi Patanjdli
systcmatized and codified the then
exisling practices of Yoga, its mcaning
and ils rclated knowledge lhrough his
Yogd S,/rar. Afier Patanjali, many
Sages and Yoga Masters contributed
greatly for the preservation and
dcvclopment of the field rhrough
their wcll documented practices a.d
literature. Now-a-days, everybody
has conviction about yoga practices
towards prevention, maintenance
and promotion of health. Yoga has
spread all ovcr the world by lhe
leachings of great personalilics and

The different philosophies,
lraditions, lineages and G,rr,-
shishya parumpdra, of Yoga led ro
the emergence of diremt Tradiiional
Schools a/ Yrsd e.s. J ana-!o,Ea,
Rhakti-Joea, Kama-yoga, Dh)'and-
foga, Patanjala roga, Kundalini-
).oga, Hatha)oEa, Mantra-yoga,
t aya ra&d. Raja-yaga, Jain)oqd,
Borl./rd loga etc. Each schoolhas its
own principlcs and practiccs leading
lo ultimate aim and objectives of
voga.

Ditlercnt social cusioms and rituals
in India, ihc land olyoga, reflect a
loveforecolosical balance,tolerance
towards other syslcms ofthoughl and
a compassionate oLrtlook towards all
crealions. Yoaa Sarrad ofall hues
and colours is considered panacea
for a meaningful life and living. Its
orienlalion to a comprchensive health,
both individual and social, rnakes it a
worthy practicc for the people ofall
religions, races and nationaliries.

Now-a-days, millions and millions
of people have benefitted by the
practice of yoga which has been
prcsened and promoted by the great
erninent Yoga Masters from ancient

\ogic l'r!(1i(e\ Ior ll(alth and
\\ rllDrsi: The widcly pracriced
YoEa Sadhanas (Practices) are:
Yana, Niyana, Asa a, Pranayana,

8

Pratyahata, Dharand, Dhyona
(Meditation), Sdna.lh i /Sanyama.
Ba*lhas & Mudras, Shdt karmds,
Yukta dhatd, Yukla kdrna. Mantft

Yamas are restraiDts and Niyamas
are obseNances. These are considcred
to be pre requisilcs for rhe Yoga
S"drads (Practicet.,4'arar, capable
of bringing about stability ofbody and
mind , consists in adopting various
body (psycho-physical) pafterns,
giving ability to maintain a body
position (a stable awareness ofone's
structural existence) lbr a considerabte
length and period of time as wcll.
.ha,as arc widely pra*iced Yogic
practices fbr healthy living.

ihr kiro,,,/liJit,),llp,Ii,)i Y,r,n
ln,lhiririr ir ),r iir ri .rr,)iNi,/,rly

r:)r,)iri( r.J, r/ltl ir vt innr t,)

Y.air il illiiiirn.ir. f ry,:lt,)lo{i,:nl,
,\ ririr Iiin phy\i.loqi$il, llii

, 1r,ririrr i nirilirhilosop ri,:ir

r,]t.n.r1.rir nr .rtyiiri, yi:tii

irrrlIrrrrl hrrc h,r,rn Lorrrrr,r;rir irlv
Lri)J.rii,r0rl [y Lir ],)rlny. l) l,i ir

rlriril.r, ri riiil\i,r,ii0I foi tr,r,rrri ir
l,i,i),Iri,,,. so irl\lr, rhlh,1rr.,,,Irl

:ri)r ,ifi nrrrin\ ni iis tr irlrirsiril
i.ilr iri It,.r r,ri iross lh,r,.lliir
k ir rr i!i jiriLli i0r prilr,rltiri,rrr

,r; j,,.f ii l,xou/ldd0o- T,:nrlill,l
irirlii ilrlnir!' in YoU! hirJ ,lt.
ii.-,i,.iir.ri,Iorl,)i ir r).h,-ritiiil

i!.;rrJrl.rlnqi!iri i irour i lnt,, i.

ia.r. ! ,,'jr n !!orl u/iil,r ir,.ri rl rj
"l ..:.n srIi'nli,)f Iotil

P/andlamd consists of developing
awareness ofone's breath ing followed
by willtirl regulation ofrespiration as
the functional or vital basis of one's
existence. k helps in developins
awareness of one's mind and helps
to eslablish control over the mind.
In lhe initial stages, this is done by
developing awareness of the 'flow
of in-breath and out breath' (rdsd-
prasvasa) through nostrils, mourh and
other body openings, its intemal and

external pathways and dcstinarions.
Later. this phenomenan is modified.
through regulated. controlled and
moniiorcd inhalation a,yard) leadine
to the asarcDcss of the body space/s
getrine filled (pftaka), rhe spa.els
remaning in a lilled state /imrrrdfd)
and it's gctting enptied (rcchakd)
during regulated, controllcd aDd
monitored exhalation f?/arlas.r.

Pruryrald indicates dissociation
of onc's consciousness (withdrawal)
from the sensc organs which help one
to remain connccted withthc cxrernal
objecrs. Dhardha indicates broad
based field ofalGlioD (inside the body
and mind) which is usually understood
as conceDtration. rl?-],4ra (Meditation)
is contemplntion (focusscd attention
inside thebodyandmind) and sdnad?i

iDtegration.

Bdn.lhar a l Mudrus are Vactices
associated with /,rddl,ar?d. They are
vicwed as (the) higherYogic practiccs
mainly €onsisting on adopting cerrain
body (psycho-physical) patterns
along with (as well as) control over
respiration.This further facilitates
control over mind and paves thc way
for higher yogic altainment. .tral
tamas are de-toxifi cation procedures,
help to remove the toxins acumalated
in the body and are clinical in

Y,rrarara (Right Food and
other inputs) advocates appropriatc
food and food habits for healthy
living. However, practice of D,)./,a
(Meditation) helping in sell-realization
leading to transcendence is considcr€d
as the esssence of Yoga Sadhona.
However 'a judicious combinaiion
of Vactice of qtana, pranayani and
/,)ara daily, keep individuals healthy

The knowledge aspect of Yoga
Sadhana is being extensively
researched, with advantage 1o
Yoga practilioners. Psychological,
Anatomico physiological, Bio-
chemical and philosophical phenomena
underlying Yoga Sadhana have been
commendably understood by us today.
It is a matter of satisfaction for the
entire humaniry. So also, elaborate and
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effcctive means of its iransmission,
such as intc.net across rhc gtobc. is a
srear \hide lor propagatron ot yogic
Lno\lrJge. Teachrnr merhodotory
in Yoga has also ingrajned modern
eJucarional mcthodotourcat ngours
rnro it. There rs also a \ orlttwr.le
grouth of teaching schoots of yoga
across the globe. An eamestscientific
and philosophico-literary research
has also caughl up globatty and is yet
anothercncouraging sign of evotution
ofYoga.

I r, \1! I inrt )|qx: Lifestyle
is the way people livc and this has
innnense influence on the starus of
health or disease aD individual. Since
one s lifestyle has devcloped eart) in
life, ir rs advisable ro culri\ a1e h.atrhv
lifestlle I) eart) chitdhood. Many
lacrors detcrminc one s tifesr! te
Economic stalus determines incidence
olunder nurfltion rn poorand obesity
in ,he nch. Cultural \atues of rhe
socieiy dictare the djetary preferences
in thc populalion. Sedenrar/ lif€ is
a major faclor for coronary artery
disease while personal habits tike
snroking and alcoholism determine the
incidence of hean disease and cirrhosis
oflivcr. Healthy diei, physical activit),.
good habits, rest and relaxaiion arc
important components ot hez trhy

Y;sa is the most perfecr tifesrrte
module as it is conrprehensive and
holislic in its Dature. Yogic principtes
of lifestyle hclp to srrcngthen and
develop positive healrh cnabting us
lo withstand stress better. This Yoeic
health insurance has achie\ed by
normalizing the perccfriolr of stress.
optimiring the reaction lo ir and bv
rclcrsrng rhc penr-rp srress rlTecrrr cll
rhrou!h the frcc (c ,,i \ rr ou. yosrc
practices. \irga is fopular Dow
a da\s bccausc ol its rherapeutic
crcdentials and ir is berng $idcly
used as complementary medicine by
practitioners of differenr systems of
health crre across the globe.

lollt o\ lhtrtt).ti: Using yogic
principles and practices lbr healing is
called 'Yoga Therapy'. Use of yoga
practices for therapeutic purposes is a
'by prodncl' ofYoga. Yogic pracrices
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are Drind centric and if we examine
difierenl rererences ot yogd, eg
Upah^hot1t C d. )oga.ti//ra. ctass r( a I
Hatha Yagd lexts or aDy otLcr yogic
te\ts, it is clerr rhatYosa is a drsciDlme
aimed for ireedom oi ,nind and,r\
diferenl taculties. The Mind. which is
an instrument of perception, is used to
'iranscend' itselfto givc the pcrceiver
clariry about itsposition. Though, there
is no reference ofyogicrools available
dirertl) dealing wirh ittness in rhe yosa
Srtrd of Paranjal. rhe word /r ddrr:'
which means illn€ss is sivenas oneof
the -arld/rr.-r' tobstactes) (Chdprer
I Sutrr l0). Thcre are of co,,rqe
direct references availabte 1() show
how Ktiras, Asanas, Pranawn8 anrl
Mr./rds can be used to cure illnesses in

Hathd yoga Texts strch as Hdtha-yola
pradi pi ka, Gherundd Somh i ta, yoga
Yajnayd q'asahhita, yoga Rdhasya,
etc. It is over ihe years, IogA,.ar:!o-r
have dcveloped the systems of yoea
for therapy purposes. They are passed
on to their disciple and practiced as
'Traditions of Yoga Therapy,.
'Ih. \ otr IhcrN|]\r l)o.1r'i c\: r(t

. Doctrine of " Ch i arnt i n i rctlh d..
"Ktilaloga" aid "Astangd.. as
found in Patanjal's yo8, S,rra.,.

. Docirine ol "Pa chakoshd,.
(five shcathsAodies) as found in

. Doctrine of various kinds of
" Shuddhi" fo]und i\ Patqnjati yo4a
Sutru and Hathdyola.

Doctrire of opening btocked
channels of vayus and prana
(nadishuddhi). openins of lotuses
antlchakrds. pra ayanas. nu.lrd'
anddristis as to]u]l,d in Hathdfoga
anl Ku ddlini Yosa_

Working with the mind on the lines
ol Patanjali Yoga Sutra, Mdnn.a
Yoga and Hatharoga.

Working on the lines of
" Karn a-J an a-B h dkt i" ftolm
Bhagawadgita.

Cedain aspecls of Tdntra Yoga
alsoget integrared in various yoga

Yoga therapy is being practiced
now as an alternative healthcare
pracdce in many parts ofthewortd. The
numberofYogapactitioners continues
to rise tremendously. Of ihe many
benefits ascribed to Yoga practice,
blood pressure controi is among the
most studied. There are severat reviews
regarding the poiential bencfits ofyoga
for reducing blood pEssure and orher
cardiovascular disease risk facrors but
the degree to which yogatherapy may
decrease blood pressure and its polential
modilying €ffects remain unctear yoga
therapy has also been found to improve
indices of risk in adults with tlpe 2
diabeles. including glucose tolerarce
and insulin sensitiviry. tipid profiles.
anthropometric characrcristics aDd
blood pressure. Il also leads to a
reduction in oxidative damagej improve
coagulation profiles and pulnonary
function, and decreases sympathetic
aciivation in aduits witir diabetes and
related chronic disorders. Yoga may
also be usetul in reducing medication
requirements in patients wirh diaberes
and could help prevent and manage
cardiovascular compticarions in lhis
populaiion. Mady research papers
have b€en published in indexed peer
reviewed joumals to prove theeffi cacy
of Yoga therapy in the management
of lifestyle related diseases. Medical
research in recenr years has atso
nncovered many physicat and
psychological berefirs that Yoga also
ofers, corroborating the experiences
of millions of practitioners.
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The following are just a f€w of
the mechanisms through which Yosa
works as an irtesrated mind-body

l. Cleanses the accumulated toxins
through various rrrdd,irrds and
gcncrates a sense ofr€laxed lighiness
through Yogic slkshnaylatrano
(siDtple micro movements for all
joints and lisamenis ofbody). Free
flow h all bodily passages prevents
the many infeclions that may occur
whcn pathogens stagnate therein-

2. Adoplion ofa Yogic lifestyle with
proper nourishing diet. creates
posiiive aDlioxidant enhancement
thxs nculralizi.g free radicals
whlle cnablins a rejuvenative
slorehou5c olnulrients packed with
life encrgy to work on anabolic,
reparativc and h€aling processes.

3. Steadies thc cnt;re body through
difiercnr physicalpostures held in
a steady and comfonable manner
$ilhout srrain. Physical balance
and a scnsc of ease \vith oneseif
cnhancc menlali emolional balance
and enable all physioiogical
pro.esses to occur in a healtlr)

.1. lmproves control over autonomic
r€spiratory mechanisms rhrough
breathing patlems that generate
energy and enhance emolional
stability. The mind and emotions
are related lo our breathing patt€m
and rate and heoce the slowing
down of the breathing process
infl uences autonomic functioning,
metabolic processes as well as
emotional responses.

5. tntegrates body movements with
the brearh creales psychosomatic
harmon],. In Yoga, the physical
body is related to dfiandrzkorrd
(our anatomical exisience) and
the mind to a o a!-akosha
(our psychological existence).
As the ptdk a d kosha (otr
physiological existence sustained
by the energy ofthe breath) lies in
between them, the breath is the key
to Psychosomatic harmony.

6. Focuses the mind positively on

l0

7. Creates a

calm internalr
environment pincipies. Faith. self confidenc€

md inner sfength are most essential
for healing, repair rejuvenation and

I o.Yoga work towards restoralion oI
.otmlcy in all sysiems ofrhe human
body with special enphasis on the
psycho'neuro-immuno-endocrine
axis. ln addition to its preventive
and restorative capabilities. Yoga
aiso aims al promoling posilive
healt} that $ill help us to tide over
health chaltenges thal occur during
our lifetrme. This concepl ofpositjve
health is one of Yoga's unique
contributions to modem healthcare
as Yoga has both a prelentive as

well as promonve role iJr henlthcare.
It is also inexpcnsive and can b€
used in tandem with other systems
of medicine in m integrated mamer
10 benefit patients.

Yogo and AJ\tt rutr:Yo9a al:,d
Alurveda are inseparable sisters. Both
originate as part of a great system
of Vedic knowledge. Both Yoga and
AyuNeda are based upon the pnnciples
of trigunas (sottra, ruja! and ta las)
andrhepanchanahab tha, (eanh. nn.
fire, water space). Yoga ard Ayurveda
also encompass an understardirg of
how lhe body works (Dorld-Dlarr
Mdla/humor-tissue-waste material
theory) and tbe effect fral food and
medicines hare on the body (Rara-
ve e r f a - t/i p a k a I taste - e ner Ey -p o st
digesrive effect concepl). Yoga and
Ayurveda are complimentary to each
other and holistic in natu.e.The two
have a common underslanding of
heahh of rhe body being dependent
on the health and balan€e of the
mind. They share virtually the same

metapttysical anatomy dnd physiologlr.

activities being

energy flow and
results in healthy

different body

the mind goes.

through contemplalive practices
that in tum enable normalization
of homeostatic mechanisms. Yoga
is all aboul balance or ra,?,.ya,, at
all levels ofbei.g. Mental balance
produc€s physical balance and vice

' '', iir l rii'
,;,:1i !,._

itrt t,;,1.: | ,t;:' .,unta; .i.,, :

8. Relaxes the body-emotion-mind
complex through physical and
mental techniques that enl,ance our
pain threshold and coping ability in
responding lo extemal adintemal
stressors. This enhances the qualrty
oflile as seen in so many termjral
cases where other thempies are not
able lo ofer any solace.

9. Enhances self confidence and
intemal healingcapacities through
the cultivation of right attitudes
towards life and moral'ethical
livins throush yaha-niyuna
and various Yosic psychological
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\yhich consists of72.000,a./6 (subtlc chaonets). seven main
, ,./t,,r , e ers) cen.e.,). r. /r, ,,,(n.r,a , five bodir) .heartb)

" d.n( ktFJnlht,ltaktt rt,esel?enrpotrerr A\uNeda ndke
b.\r Li Jl rhc rne.at'h) srt. o. ynrd. drd \ rJa prdcri(e. r^
tredr Ihe pir'ent r.r roldl \ In trea.nlen. A) ur\cd.r dd\ Jc j e.
rhe rca.rlJr oracUJc ot ,r.nra. /r?/,/,zrru dnd mrJirarron.rs
ut ll xs rhe Lse ur I ert\ boo) pLrfcarrun procedurcs rood
Jnd r rJlrnE or",'anrr.i\ tor I'rr).rcir .i; rner)ra he.tr,l
YoLd ind A\rrr\edi re\eat lo I. rne.ccrer no$e.! ofLoL
boJ). brddrrr. .cn,er. r),iId lnd.prr I A4o-( r.nDo.la .y. rt e)
Inlb.U rran\'brmir u at n.ellod\ ro u.rk ol lhem rt,rouah
proper dier. hc.b.. t.04.n ta,rtJ _trr.t,.4 r!nnatd;t.ldnd ned.riiion \.,renIg rhe (nrrre rb.rpe.tour trte,.). c
Bdn .ro!n,. rt."r teeplg rne hody;nd 1nd hcitr,I
is \I", ror 'Llrrlli.l! rne toLr :r.m. ot t.a \pt,rtt_h.itt.n
Chot u!ilto.\..r): dhano (dvty), arlna (wealth). &d/rd (d€sire),
an.t nakshd (liberction) Thus, vedic medicjne (Ayur\eda)
and spniiual practice (yoga) work together in bringing
heaI1h and harmony to borh body and niird leading to seaf

Ca,rcrrsirrr., At present global healthcare is dominated
b\ rnodsnrredrcine Co{r-sucnmedrcinersgoirgbeyorJ
rhe,edch olpoorund ,n ddte c,a* peopte. On r+ o,he, r,and.
communitiesneedsafe,effec!ive,affordablcandaccessible
healthcare. The holistic wisdom ofyosa and other ancient
heilrh j)src'ns o er the neLes\ar\ s:,oum. e\per ence
nnc cnpJbrl tr\ thal are crucial .or qurh lra s.ornrarjonal
change. The increasing use of atternal;ve medrcine nor
only in developing nations bul also in indtrstrialized and
pre.unrnblc Jd\J ced We,r(-n narions t-eqelr. iL.ctt a.
.orrrlhrnp . l ar elignri Ar a "ucra, thenornenor yog?
not we ll understood as a therapy or indeed much researched
in lerms ol modem medicine. It is curious lhat irs sowrh rq
occl,ns rn co.rnr, , $ hc,e we.rern \.,ence,no ic,en i-,c
nrc \od ec ,erd'l\ has accepred r, rhe rndtor toulJarion.tor
tealr'rcJre. rrd eriden(r base,l praLrjce rr rheauminanr
parddrgrn As med rrne e\peneIce, dr erotosion iI irs
kro$leoge bd.c peiumi. mcdic,ne opc,,\ a unoie nc\
approach to medicat care_ There seems to be an insatiable
desire lbr ancicnt philosophies and approaches to medtcat
care by the generat public. One reason for the poputariiy
ofcomplementary and traditional medicine is the sDiralnr!
co\r ol nrodern ?lloparhrc rnedrcd,..re,.,a 

^,ocrareoadverse effecrs. New technologies hare been developed
at a record pace, producing many medical. surgical ar<l
diagnostic innovations, most ofwhich are unquestionabte

'mprcvenrents 
btt are atso very expensive that have placed

ak, , o,r' ol rcacn o. J tdree ,epr-lenr ct lnL popJtar.on
One ronsequenc( appeir. lo be lhe crealon or ir slrorrr
p, ',liJ U. .:re tur J \ iJe rarge or compternenr;1 modatiriel
to preyenr and treal rhe fu gamut ol.human illness.
pra..J irt ,oI-1,.nrnunicJb e diseJ,e, y,,ga r, t-o\. sro oe rl,, .,rJ,r des, dbte cumpt n,.n,",1 o,ia,,,0,, on,,
,. .rer, .lhed'rh cdr. rn lhc precenl s, eraflo. tr

il
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